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Sophomore Lisa Gravege soaks up the early Autumn sun on the Admin lawn, trying hard to get some studying done. < Tcavis Gaeeby PHQTQ)

By DOUG TAYLOR
Staff Writer

n early Friday morning,0 the Idaho State Board of
Education ended months of
speculation on the fate of
Boise State University Presi-
dent John Keiser by firing
him with a near unanimous
vote of 6:1.

According to the Associated
Student Body President for
BSU, Tamara Sandmeyer, the
news wa" relayed over the
school cafeteria loudspeaker
during lunch. Sandmeyer said
that this caused a situation,
"bordering on pandemonium."

Students stormed the SUB
where thc state board was
meeting in order to express

displeasure over the decision.
Various student leaders
including Sandmeyer
demanded an explanation
from board members.

The situation grew tense
before students were warned
about BSU policy forbidding
the disruption of public
meetings.

However, students didn'
stop there as Monday marked
thc day in which a few
hundred angry students and
faculty descended upon the
state capitol for a huge
demonstration. They
demanded a formal explana-
tion from the board, and
many students promised to
seek resignations from some
board members.

ln a Monday afternoon

press conference, memb'ers of
the state board read off an
11-count indictment against
Kaiser. This list was
summarized by two main
points: his disregard for thc
higher chain of command and
his failure to keep board
members informed of his
decisions.

One anonymous source,
hoivever, stated that Kaiser's
attempt to pull BSU out of
the Big Sky Conference and
into the Big West without
prior board approval was the
final straw.

Sandmeyer said that the
students were extremely unsa-
tisfied with thc board's rea-

ptease see BSU page 18»

BSU President terminated e progams
lion boost

By Christian Thompson
Staff Writer

t's the year 2000,I and what can
American students say
about themselves? That
they are first in mathe-
matics and science
achievement in the
world —at least that is
what President Bush
wants, and the Univeris-
ty of Idaho is doing all
it can to help him
achieve his goal.

The UI is inveshng

more than $2.5 million
in 56 different programs
designed to help Idaho
science and math
teachers be more effec-
tive, and in the process
make Idaho students
more competitive nation-
ally and internationally.

"The changes going or
in the world are based
on science and technolo-
gy and one reason our
country is at a
disadvantage relative to
future growth is the lack

Please see MATH page 18~

Math, scienc
get $2.5 mil

Moscow organization looking for a few good friends
By KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer

riends, Unlimited has
been Moscow's equiva-

lent to the Big Brother/Big
Sister program for 20 years.
The program matches children
with adult volunteers to
promote friendships and pro-
vide positive role models.

"We'e not looking for
counselors, just people who
want to be friends and have
fun with the child," said Tim
Gcrlitz, the director of this
local association.

The children in the program
are usually from one-parent
homes, although any child
who wants to be in the prog-
ram can apply. The range in
age is from five to 16. There

are currently 20 children in
the program and 20 more
waiting to be placed with
volunteers.

"We need more male volun-
teers right now," said Gerlitz.
While female volunteers are
also needed, there are more
than ten boys waiting to be
placed.

Volunteers must be at least
18 years olds, but there is no
upper limit on age. Applicants
go through an interview and
screening process, and must
submit two letters of recom-
mendation. The volunteers
sign a one-year commitment
contract and agree to spend
at least two hours a wcck
with their child.

"Because so many of our
volunteers are in college, we
are thinking of making it a

nine-month commitment," said
Gerlitz. "It's unfortunate that
most of our volunteers have
to leave for the summer. That
is thc best time to do activi-
ties with the child."

Weekly activites are
planned by the child and the
volunteer. Gerlitz encourages
activities that are fun ivithout
costing money.

"We want the child's inter-
ests tapped by the volunteers,
so the activites meet the
child's needs," said Gerlitz.

Kristen Bennett, a sopho-
more at thc Univeristy of Ida-
ho, has volunteered for a
year. Shc spends between two
and five hours a iveek with

hcr little sister, doing various
activities such as bike riding,
bowling, and going to UI
'nutball games.

"It is 'something to look for-
ward to each week," said
Bennett. "It's special to share
in the kid's lives. They know
they have a friend to turn to,
someone who is there for
them."

There are also monthly acti-
vites for everyone in the
program. These events are
usually sponsored by a local
organization or a UI living
group.

Alpha Kappa Lambda
fraternity adopted Friends,
Unlimited as their local philan-
thropy, and organized a bar-
beque at Boyer Park with the
program last spring.

"A lot of thc guys said it
was the best experience they
had in college," said Brent
Mcrrel, AKL's vice president.
"It was hard work, but the

kids were a lot of fun. We'e
going to make it an annual
event."

Eben Sutton, a lifeguard at
the UI swim center, coordi-
nates a monthly swim party
for Friends, Unlimited. He has
been involved in the program
for a year.

"It's fun to sec the kids
and adults interacting in the
ivater. The kids grow so
much," said Sutton.

I'roviding a positive role
model for the children is one
of the most important aspects
of the program, according to
Gerlitz. He has been thc
director of Friends, Uniimffcd
for two years and hopes to

Please see FRIEND page 2>
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~ Enrichment progam beneficial
OFF ROAD MOTORIZED VEHICI ES. A special pre-
sentation on ORMV destruction of roadless wilderness and
public lands will be held Wednesday, Sept. 25 at 7 p,m. in the
Silver Galena room. The event is presented by Jonathan Stoke,
ORMV project director, Idaho Conservation League, Sierra Club
national ORMV committee, Forest activists are welcome.

STUDENT MARKETING ASSOCIATION. The first
meeting of the semester will be held Wednesday, Sept. 25 at 8:30
p.m. in the EE—DA—HO room, All majors are welcome.

MECHA. The UI hispanic organization will meet Thursday,
Sept. 26 at 8:30 p.m. in the Appaloosa room. All interested stu-
dents are welcome to attend. For more information contact
Diane Allen at 885-7058.

DRESS FOR SUCCESS SEMINAR. Public Relations
Student Society of America presents this free seminar open to all
students Thursday, Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. in the Borah Theater. For
more information call Shalem Coe at 882-5228.

WOMEN'S RUGBY. Those interested meet Friday, Sept. 27
at 5:30p.m. in the second floor lounge in the SUB. Students and
nonstudents are welcome. For more information call Mceka at
882-9391.

~ TODAY

A,A.S.A. Those interested meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Kibbie
Dome in the conference room. Everyone is welcome to attend.

PANHELLENIC COUNCIL. Panhellenic council will

meet at 6 p.m. in the Silver Galena room.

By WENDY DEAL

Staff Writer

Would you like to take aer-
obics, brew your own beer,
learn German, prepare for the
LSAT, make jewelry, or get
some help on interior decorat-
ing? If the answer is yes to any
of these activities, then maybe
it's time to pick up the latest
issue of New Directions. This
newspaper is the publication of
the University of Idaho's
Enrichment Program.

The Enrichment Program
was started 12 years ago to give
services to the students and the
community that are not pro-
vided by the University. The
Enrichment Program offers
about 100 courses every semes-
ter. Classes offerings include
everything from how to deal
with landlord and tenant rela-
tionships, to how to start your
own brewery. The classes
change from semester to
semester, so if you want to take
a class, sign up for it when you
see it, because it may not bc
offered the following semster.

The Enrichment Program
Coordinator, Mary Lou
Thompson, explained tha t
ideas for the classes are
gathered from other colleges
and enrichment programs all
over thc country. "We try to
take our cue from trends that

are occuring in today's lifes-
tylcs and structure our classes
accordingly," Thompson said.

For instance, many people
are short on time when it com-
es to cooking; Economy Meals i>r

Thirty Minrrtes will teach how
to make the most of your time
and money when it comes to
meal preparation.

The big advantage to taking
an enrichment class is that it
usually occurs in the evening
and some of them are only a
few sessions, depending on the
topic. Prices vary from $15 to
$200, but usually are around
$40, and frequently the more
expensive classes include
numerous sessions or use of
equipment that isn't always
open to the public. Credits
aren't available for participa-
tion in these classes, but it is a
way to learn new skills and
meet new people with similar
interests from the campus and
the community.

Thompson commented that
she would like to be able to add
on enrichment registration to
all campus registration
because it would give every-
one a chance to know what'
available and get ahead in their
area of study along with a
opportunity to do something
fun. Unfortunately, there is a
lot of red tape to go through

before the Enrichment Prog-
ram is a part of university
registration.

Student input is needed to
establish more classes that the
students are interested in and
they can be made available at
times students can attend. Feel
free to stop in at the Enrich-
mant Office any time and pick
up some information, or just
pick up a copy of New Di>ec-
lions. It's available at the
Enrichment Office, two build-
ings down from the Music
building, the SUB and at many
other places on campus. The
following classes are currently
being offered this month, start-
ing on the following dates:

~ September 23—Aerobic
Circuit Training.

~ September 24—China, Its
Language and Culture; Ecn-
nomical Apartment
Decorating.

~ Scptcmber 25—American
Sign Language Introduction;
Economy Meals ln Thirty
Minutes; Electronic Age Survi-
val; Historic Preservation <>n

the Palouse.
~ September 28—Micro-

computers for Beginners; Writ-
ing Children's Stories; Safety
Defense for Teens.

~ September 29—Swing It!

Please see PROGRAM page 3>

RACIAL DIVERSITY
A University Education Forum

September 26, 1991
9;30.a.m.«::5;00p.:m.

Studeiit Uiilo<u',::i3allroom
9:30a.m. -, Operiing Assembly.:.-..'ub Ballroom

Keynote 8peaker: Freder ick C. Jeffersorn, Ir,
University'of Rodie>ster::New.: YOrk

0:00a.:m,:'::-:.':::PoetryReard-.In:by.:.5teplIen Lryo<nrs<:

SUB Ballrooin
l2:00:p;in.::::,::.:BrownBag:Lunch:-": SUB:Ballroom

(aII,:inforInal::InteraeiIo'ii with:::Dr,':::Jeffers'on)
1:30p.:m,":-.:.::::::.:::::Piiiel:I<Irresentation:on:::vaitoiis::iacial

diverrsIt<y."Iopies::-::::SU3::9alliooIn':00::ji:.:m',::-,'.,:,::,:::,:,::,Cleo':Parker:

Roh~iisoii::aiid,omieers
:Diversity:::III::tIIe:A>tts;:::An:Artistic PresentatIon

5",00:::ji',:iii:,:::-,'-::':,:::::::::;Presidcnf:::anII',A'8',::Reception
SUB:::Gold/8tlv'er:::RIioIn

By REGINA FENWICK
Contributing Writer

If you are someone who is gra-
duating, preparing for inter-
viewsor seeking thatcompetitive
edge on fashion, then this semi-
nar is for you. University of Ida-
ho, Public Relation Student Soci-
ety of America is featuring
"Dress for Success" by Mykleb-
ust's, Thursday, Sept. 26, at 7 pm
in the Student Union Borah Thea-
ter.

"Dress for Success" is the first
seminar in a professional lecture

series sponsored b) PRSSA this
fall. October's presentation
includes "Resume and Portfolio
Development" follovved by "Tips
for Successful Interviewing" in
November.

"PRSSA is offering this lecture
series for all UI students to deve-
lop their professional skills and
to prepare them for career suc-
cess," said Shalcm Coe, public
relations director.

PRSSA is a student run society
of Public Relations Society of
America, the largest public rela-
tions organization in the world.

w 4 P

PRSSA holds 'dress'eminar
>FRIEND from page 1

sec the program grorv. He'

especially interested in petting
morc college students
in vol vcd.

"I plan on visiting living
groups this fall to mal e pre-
sentations on the program,
but I'rr> rvilling to tall. to anv

group interested," said Gcrlitz.
The progrram also needs

volunteers to help in other
areas, such as in the office
and in the community.

"We'l usc your expertise if

you'rc willing to volunteer,"
said Gerlitz.

Friends, Unlimited is not
affliatcd rvith the national Big
Brother/Big Sister program,
said Gerlitz, because of cost.

"Wc are funded 100 per-
cent by the local United Wale
We can't afford to belong to
the national organization."

Ir I

"We make great pizza,
we give great deals!"
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Forum spotlights cultural views of world religions
By Christian Thompson

Staff Writer

Religions are like rivers.
Flowing through the continents,
converging and diverging until
they reach their goal, the ocean,
where all become one.

This analogy seemed to be the
main consensus during the
panel discussion on Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the SUB's Gold
Room. The panel was one of five
that will be "Exploring Global
Issues: An Intercultural View"
over the next two months, This
panel which focused on world
religions and cultures was spon-
sored by the International Prog-
ram Offices of the University of
Idaho in cooperation with the
Moscow I'ublic Library and UI
offices of Conferences and
Enrichment. The program was
funded by grants from the
United States Information
Agency and the grant program
of the National Association for
Foreign Student Affairs.

The panel included five rep-
resenta tves, each represen ti ng a
d >,'erent religion including
Buddhism, Shintoism, Islamic
faith, Christianity, and Tradi-
tional Indian.

Bruce Wollenberg, director of
the UI Campus Christian Cen-
ter, began the discussion by
emphasizing the importance

>PROGRAM from page 2
~ September 30—Say It In

Spanish; Typing, Beginner or
Refresher; Spanish for
Beg i nners.

There are also a number of
chi!dren's programs offered.
Schedualing for all of these
programs can be found in the
Enrichment I'rogam's pulica-
tion or by calling 885-6486.

that religions and cultures play
in our ever-shrinl'ing globe.

"Cross-culture] interaction is
possible and necessary," Wol-
lenberg said. "Are wc. going to
reassert the old dogmatic or ack-
nowledge the undeniable plur-
alism in the world?"

Focusi ng on the latter, the d is-
cussion was opened to the other
representatives.

Nick Gier, from the UI Philo-
sophy Department, represented
Buddhism from a scholarly per-
spective. He explained the five
precepts outlined by the Budd h-
ist religion. They include: abs-
taining from harming living
beings (human, animal, and
insect); abstaining from steal-
ing; abstaining from indu]ging
the senses (sexual intercourse
and gluttony); abstaining from
false speech; and abstaining
from drugs and alcohol. None
of these are considered 'com-
mandments,'or are they
enforced through punishment,
but it is believed that the ulti-
mate punishment is inflicted by
onese]f sooner or later.

Also, lay Buddhists do not
promise to follow a precept they
know they cannot follow, for
example, abstaining from
indulging the senses. Therefore
they will not 'break a rule'nd
later be punished for something
they felt they couldn't control.

Buddhism is based on many
ideals, such as vegetarianism
and pacifism, but it is also ack-
nowledged that like Buddha
himself, it takes a person many
lives to accomplish the ideal.

The next speaker was Terri
Kawakami, a visiting Japanese
scholar, >vho spoke about Shin-
toism. "Shintoism is simple in
essence but almost too simple to
understand. Here lies the ambi-
guity. ]f you leave here tonight
be]ieving you understand
glimpse of >vhat Shintoism is,
then you are wrong."

Kawakami described a relig-
ion with no holy book, no
creeds, and no ethical teachings.
Too simple?

He also spoke about the
wealth of the shrines in Japan.
Their yearly income can range
from $3 million to $200 million.
"If you want to get rich, go to
Japan and become a Shinto
priest," was Kawakami's
ad vrco.

In Shintoism anyone can do
something great and become a
deity. All deities represent d i ffe-
rent qualities including scholar-
ly achievement, protection from
traffic accidents, establishing
businesses, and arranging mar-
riages. People go to the shrines
not only to pray to a particular
deity but also the greater being
in the deity and behind them.

Enjoy Pizza Tonight !

I '

Communications Board will be meeting tonight
in the EE-DA-HO room in the SUB

TONIGHT at 6pm.
Pizza will be donated by
PIZZA PERFECTION

80 percent of the Japanese are
Shinto, 80 percent are ]3udd hist,
40 percent are other religions,
and ten to 15 percent are non-
denominational. In other
yvr>rds, many Japanese associate
>vith twr> to three different relig-
ions, because there is no conflict.
The basic theory that there is
only one God is a part of all of
these religions, he just goes by a
different name in each.

The main problem with Shin-
toism, according to Kawakami,
is that it is confined to one ethnic
group, the Japanese, and most
likely will not spread, but
Kawakami believes Shintoism
"will capture the minds and
hearts of generations of
Japanese."

David Mul] a, associated with
Washi n ton State Uni versi ty's
Agronomy and Soils Depart-
ment, spoke about the Is]amic
faith. He said tha t "Islamic is a
relatively recent religion, deve-
loped in the seventh century,
which has 900,000,000 Muslim
followers world wide and is
rapidly growing."

But he also brought up how

misunderstood the Islamic fai th
is, and explained that know-
ledge could overcome these
preju ci i ces.

Islam is an arabic word, taken
from the word salam, meaning
peace, so Islam means to live in
harmony with peace and every-
one else. A Muslim is one >vho is
at peace or has submitted to
God and gains peace.

Islamic is not limited an any
one group of people. Not all
muslims are Arabic, nor are all
Arabs muslim —anyone can be
muslim, as the world wide
membership demonstrates.

It is a simple religion bui] t on
the foundation of Allah (God)
who was revealed to Mohamed
and hi s teachings are contained
with in the Koran.

Mulla concluded that there
are "many sourses of conflict
but they can be easily resolved if
everyone is informed and tries
to understand each other."

The last speaker was Don
Matheson, Shaman for the
Coeur d'Alene Tribe and author

p]ease see RELIGION page 18>
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Editor;
What does a girl have to do to

gct a light around herc? Appa-
rently a lot!

In fact, the 63 women living in
the I'<1nhcllcnic house on Sweet
Avcnuc have been lobbying for
just that- a 1igh t- for over a month
now.

Thc women have complained
of inadequate lighting surround-

ing the house. The only street
lights are across thc street in front
of the SAE's, across thc street in
the Lioncl Hampton parking lot,
and up the block on thc corner
next to the Kappa Sig's. There is
one "strcct light" above thc
Sivcct Avenue House sign, but it
only lights up the sign, and
doesn't reach any of the houses
four doors.

The inadequate lighting has
already caused innumcrablc
bruises and cuts bccausc wc can'
scc where wc arc going after
dark, and thc ivood and stone
steps on thc side are considered
"deadly" and "unusahlc" after
darl'. Too many of us have
slipped, continued to fall, and

Please see LlGHT page 19~

Lights needed around Sweet Avenue House
Argorlut Letter Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day
prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters received by mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.

Restaurant review unfair
Editor;

I felt I had to write after receiv-
ing in the mail today the UI
Theatre Arts Fall 1991 Update
concerning their upcoming
productions.

This is my first year at the Uni-
versity of Idaho and perhaps the
first two productions described
in the flyer are not typical, but I
was morc than a little dismayed
after reading them. Normally. I
really enjoy getting out to the
theatre a couple times a year, but
I co< tainly have no intention of
attending the first two produc-

tions, "Woman In Mind" and
"Beggar's Opera", free or not.
The first is about a housewife
whose life centers cornpletcly
around hcr roles as mother and
wife. Hcr "dream world" (as the
flycr dcscribcs) consists of being
the "pcrfcct wife and mother."
the second production portrays
the tiresome image of two
worncn competing for a man
whose goals in life are the con-
quest of women (as objects) and
dodging the law.!!??Is this sup-
posed to be inspiration?

At the ri c old agc of 24, I am

awfu]fy tired of sccing women
alienated from each other in pur-
suit of what society thinks they
should view as the ultimate goal-
-a man (whcthcr or not hc is a
decent person).

As a part of an institution of
higher learning, surely thc Uni-
versity of Idaho Theatre Depart-
ment can come up with produc-
tions which are morc enlightened
and less misogynistic. Their
choices do nothing toward
im pro ving thi s world.

walked out of his office with the
story preconceived before he
cvcn went to Shrilly's. I think hc
could have written a story on the
ugliness of the Grand Canyon
given his remarks in last weeks
paper. THE POINT IS THIS:
Don't print unless you have good
reporting. I appreciate and
respect quality, locally owned
businesses, such as Shrilly's. No
one respects a newspaper that
prints misinformation.

Editor;
There is no excuse for unjust

business bashing, it shows a lack
of respect for your readers, com-
munity, and your paper itself. I
found your review on Stuff ly's to
be hard to believe and completely
unrcflcctivc of the restaurant. I
have been dining at Shrilly's for
over three years now and have
yct to experience a meal slightly
resembling that described by
your hungry-for-a-cheap-story
rcportcr. Obviously this guy

-Mike HartwcllP

:-'::::::PIBETA PHI

-Kristin M. Ford
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Xussmeier Co. crush M U
TOM

tory. It also kept Idaho ranked at
OL]01})(.'I'iv0 I]1 thc nailnn, )List
nnc step behind Big Sky rival
Unii cr»ity nf Ncvad1.

M»ntana State, mcanivhilc,
dropped it» third straight home
game. t<) gn tn 1-3 overall, and
0-1 in Big Sky p11y.

Although, Idaho wnn hand-
ily, it ii'a»n't Until just before
half-time the Vand1)s started tn
m) I.

After missing twn field goals
on earlier drive», Idaho's Thay-
rie Doyle hit one with 7:45
remaining in the second quarter
t<> put the V1nda)s on the board,
3-0.

Then ivith 1:36before thc half,

and thc game still a conte»t, Ida-
ho lincbacl'er D<1]110100Taggart
intercepted a Mark Fisher pass
and returned it to the MSU 33
) ard line. Four plays later Nuss-
mci< r found Kascy Dunn for the
score. After Doyle's extra point
lilaho led, 10-(f.

Thirt) -three second» later
Idaho gnt the ball again on the
tvISU .14 v'hcn t}1cy held the

By TOM BITHELL

Senior Staff Writer BITHELL

Career day.
That might be the best ivay to

describe the University of Ida-
ho's, 48-14, domination of Mon-
tana State University Saturday
in Bozeman, where three Van-
dal players had thc best game of
their Idaho careers.

Idaho quarterback Doug
Nussmeier, for the second week
in-a-row, surpassed his career
high single-game passing yar-
dage total as he threw for 396
yards and five touchdowns,
while completing 28 of 43
attempts. He, along i;ith defen-
sive teammate Jef}'obinson,
was chosen as the Big Sky Con-
ference player nf the sveek.

"Nu»»meicr played a lnt bet-
ter," Idah<> Coach John L. Smith
said. "He did a lot of good
things and made a 1<>t of gnnd
cl ccI!iI 00 s.

And ivhitc NU»»mcicr
hill'tug ilnn ther big da i'0 ii'cfc
his rcceii'cr».

B<>th Yn fx.lurphy and Elia
Ala'llim1 —Da)CI jnir)cd NU»s-
II1ctcl In h1 vlng 1 ca reel day.
Murphy, 1 junior from Idaho
Falls, c1ught scien passes for
116 yards and onc t<>uchdnivn,
Daley h1d eight rcccptlon'.i for
131 yards and one tnuchdnivn.

All-ArIIcrican Kascy Dunn
caught seven passes for 99 yards
and one touchdown. ]Vhile
LVa)tcr Saunders caught tivn
passes, both for touchdown».

Thc ivin Opened Idaho's Big
Sl'y season at 1-0, and II)nvcd
)dahn to 3-0, the bc»t start in
recorded Vandal football hi»-

/,v Boise State
that good.7

This ivcckcnd while I was vis-

iting Boise, I couldn't help but
notice all the commotion. Satur-
day morning's paper broke the
stnry that Boise State University
President John Keiser had been
fired by the State Board nf
Education.

While it didn't upset me any, a
lot of Boise State University stu-
dents and boosters weren't hap-

py with the decision. Students
marched at half-time of the East-
ern I,'Vashington University game
at Bn>nco Stadium, and stickers
reading "Reinstate 'Dnc'eiser"
ivere passed around thc tnivn.

Kciser i», (>r r1thcr iva», the
BSU prc»ident for over 13 years
1nc} 1 m Ijnr 13SU a thletic booster.
He had visions nt BSU leaving
the Big Sky Conference for a shot
at big time football, Division I-A.
lt ivas this 1ggrcs»ii cness in part
that earned him»o much� }nvc in
Boise.

That's understandable. Some-
one has to be a BSU fan —I guess.

But ivhat I couldn't under-
stand, is th1t BSU supporters
»ccl11cil nlnlc iv0IT]cd 'lboU]'hc
effects nf Kci»cr's firing on the
»chnnl's athletics rather that its
acad c'0'Iles.

The 13oise paper, "The Idah<>

St1tcsman," addressed this a lot.
This didn't surprise nIc

L)cc1U»c cvcl )'t]01c I }1;lppcn tn

gct a hold of 1 "Statesruan" there
is some story glorifying BSU ath-
letic». I'articularly if it contains a

J<>hn lvli) }man column. Then I

h,)vc tn check every fciv»en-
tc]1cc» i() ]11<lkc»UI'c I n1 n()i I eacl-

]ng <1 13'SU ilthlct]c dcpar t]11cnt
I'C I eil »c.

I knniv columns arc strictly the

opinions of the ivritcr, but as the
sport» editor Iv)i))man should
ca»c Llp 0 l]tile nl'ct a )nb ivt th

the university's public relations
d cpa f i'n)en('.

I-Iis Sunday column this iveck
addre»»ed the athletic side of the
Kc]set'ssLlc 1nd scr'vcs 1» 0 pl'tule

cx1mplc of the BSU attitude. It
seems that Millman and BSU fans
1rc ivnrricd that nniv that Kei»cr
ls g(>nc, )3SU'» 1thlcttc1)ly oncn-
t1ted institution might start
rc»cmbling a university, That the
sebo<)1 might actually bc Itndcr
c<>fitn>l of thc state, n<)t K(.i»er's
iv }I]tl'I ».

}vill)In;In ivr<)ie: "In light <)f

K(!]»Cr !i Jtt'Ing, thc bc»t'cen<1]]0
i» thai thc pursuit of I-A fnotbilll
is on }10)d Jor the tit11c being. Sn is
»iadium cxpa»sinn, or any
cxp1n»inn for that matter.

"I'hc ivnr»i scenario: The Bron-
cos pLI) I b'lck 'loci con1IIIi t to the
13ig Sk) for thc 90's 1nd beyond
ivhilc 130i»e grows into a r)01jnr
]11<1I'kC i.

VVhi1 I he n]C1 0 t b)'1'1 )0 I'11'll'k-
ct I cion't kt)ntv. St]re, 130isc is
grnivi ng, but i t ivnn't b<.'ike Scat-
(le. fnr;I long, 1<>ng time, ancl it

ivi)1 n( i'cr bc;I Ln» Angcle»,

B<)bc1ts on 1 fourth and one
a t tempt. From then't tonk just
one play 1nd s('i'cn seconds for

Nus»mcicr tn find Murphy in
the end zone isith:26 tn play in
thc halt'.

ld1hn Jcd, 17-0, at ha)f-time
and the tide of »coring had just
bcgst n.

"Defensive))'vc came out
and pla) ed real, real good,"
Smith said.

The Vandal defense held the Bobcats to minus 18-yards rush
Ing.( JIM VOLLBRECHT PHOTO ) Please see VANDALS page 9»

game ii'ith six.
"Ea»tern i» a good pcrimcicr

defcn»fi 0 i<'am," I-l])bert
I }1c)''ctb1cl'nd dis; b111». <Vc

kind 01'played into their hinds i»
thc la»i iivo gan1c».

By MATT LAWSON

Editor

Thc lc1rning cxperiencc for thc
)dahn vn)leybal) tean) cnrltinucd
Ia»t weekend.

Thc V1ndals lost their Big Sk)
Confer.ence opener to Eastern
]Vash}IIgton Fr}day bc('nre falling
to Washington Si<1tc Sa(LI] el<1) ~

EVVU came into thc ITiatch with
a five-game winning streak, but
Idaho ivas ready to face the chal-
lenge despite losing five of its
previous six matches.

After ln»ing the first g1me
15-12, the V;Indals rcspnnclcd
iviih iin itnprc»sive 15-5 pound-
ing <>f thc L'1glc» in giin)( tw'0.

Id1ho never played the s1me a»

thc m1tch continued and LWU
IL'bnLlndc'd to ivtn ti'vo 'i(f i)lght
gi]nlcs (I.>-5, }5-91,111nvlng to 8-1
In] VCil IL

Id(1}IO hci1d co<'lch I onl Hllbct't
L)lilnlcd thc loss on il Jack of
dcf('.nslvc cnnccntl <it]nn L)y 'thc

Viln<.11)!i '1fic]'iln1c tii'o.
"We played ivcll thc Iirst tivn

g'1n1cs, L) U t I he I '1» I t is'0 gi1nlcs ii'c
iver'cn 1 blocking;Ind pin)'I ng
dcfcn»c," I-lilbcrt »1ii). "Wc ju»i
Inst fncu». We werc tint tc1}ly
cnnccntrii ting on defcn»e and nur
blocking didn't perlnrm ivcll."

Outside hitter» Jc»»ic1 Puckctt
1nd I-I(;ithcr }VICE(vcn contin(t('d
t})cfr»ir'nng pl<1)'1<'illus( ihc

E,lg le».
I uck(.'(t ha(1 0 s('i]soft-h]g}1 nf I I

kills, fii'c di};» 1»(l thr('(. lll(>( k»

ii'htlL'l'I(.'Iiiv(.'ll kepi th('tti1ck

Saturday's garne again»t the
Cougars had thc same result, but
the Vand1)s shoived sis;ns of
improvement.

The Vandals fell (8-15, 10-15,
11-15) tn the Cougar» and fell tn

3-!) On thc»ca»on.
Idaho played possibly their

}>c»t g'1nli of thc»C1son in losing
I'at)le nn('.

Thc game iva» Idaho'» longe»t
ganie of the»e1snn ivith 30 n>ta-
t]on». I hc V;lrld1)s rcfu»cd t<> gn
d oivn ci]»]l y 1]kc they had ln pt'c-

v]OLI» niatch('.».
I hi1( iv<1» I tnt]gh volley ball

match," I-) ilberi »1id. "I'hcy
(}VSU)earned it. }Vep)1ycd ivcll,
bLI t t h(.'.I'i! Ivil s 0<) CJ nest I on they
iver c thc L)ciicr nf ihc tivn (ca f1)s."

Mcl ii'c'0 can)c u })b]g i]g<1]0
fnt'daho

ii ith 1<1 I ill», four blocks
1nd three dig».

"I thnLlght ivc did a loi morc
thing» that }1( lpcd Lls," MCEiven
»aid. "Wc did»nfnc really g<><>d

thf ng!i.
lvlcEivcn nniv lead» Idaho this

season with 131 I'ill» and 3.2 kills

I

<I<

]
i

Vandals volleyball dropped lwo more matches.< >INNB onoB]st I P]toro I

"VVC dfdn't play rc11)y L)ad but
ivc wct cli t pL]sh'Ing to get
points," I-Iarik» siiid. "They're
»t]11 gct'ting 'U»cd in nlc 1ncl I 01

get(tug Ll.icd to thc]11.
S<>p horn<>rc m id d I c-hi t ter D<!e

I nt'tet'lddccl nln(! k]ll» ancl
tivcli c di};» fnr Id;1hn, ivhilc 13ri i-

(arlyy

Vilnl Ia v(!I bi'kc I('d ihc Viln-

d;II» in I<ill» f<>f'hc fnttrt}1»fr<light

L>a)One<!d iviih 13 kills and four
block»,

Scucl'll)](' "Iilnks cot] (In Ucd

her imprnvcmcni in hcr»cconcl
»tart (>f the yc;Ir.

'I'he JC tran»fcr frnni Riel<» C(>l-

Icgc had <15a»»i»t»along iviih five
dig». I h,)i total iv<1»»( con(I only
tn a 0:)-»ct [>(.'I'fnr]nit]i<.'(')y Kt'tstt(<

R<>cs S( Pt. I;lg;1]n»i R]cc.

pcr game.
V;IIIH;IVCI L)clc(')<id il C;ll CCI'-

high of )4 kill» ivith a .737 hitting
pere<!nt;ige. 'I'h1t percent1gc ivas
thc third-I)('»i If] Idilhn hf»tnf y.

Pl(.;tse se<! VOLLEY page 9» pic(is» s<~c BIT)-JELL p1ge 9»

Idaho volleyball falls to EWU, WSU
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Outdoor adds new program
challenge them sel ves. Id cally
there will be between six and 10
people on the ride.

"We are going to trailer the
bikcs up to the mountain, then
people can ride the ridge for a
while they ride down the moun-
tain where we can pick them up
or they can ride back to town,"
Tangen-Foster said.

The climbing trips tha t ha ve
taken place have been to Pullman
rocks and to Wawawai.

There have been from three to
five participants on each of thc
outings,

"We had five people from one
residence hall approach us about
climbing and that was one of the
afternoon adventures," Tangen-
Foster said.

The idea of the program is to
do ivhat the public wants.

"What we ve been doing is
playing it by ear," Tangen-Foster
said, "I have my list of people

By JIM VOLLBRECIIT
Staff Writerfirst mile," I orek said.

The men's team also faired
decently at the meet, finishing
ninth to tough competion.

The University of Portland
claimed the mcn's meet, with
UO and UW not too far behind.
two runners. Mark Olden is still
recovering from an injury that
he received before school began
and Stephanos Phygctakis is
still waiting for his high school
transcripts to arri ve from
Greece,

By DOUG BAUER
Staff Writer

University, the University of
Nevad1-Rcno and Eastern

Washington University.
The Outdoor Program at the

University of Idaho has initiated
a new weekly program called
Afternoon Adventures. The
program provides outdoor recre-
ation that is accessible after clas-
ses to most students.

To date there have been four
afternoon adventures attempted
and three have come off success-
fully. The three that have worked
have been climbing trips.

"We tried to do some flat water
kayaking at Wawawai a couple of
weeks back," said Jim Tangen-
Foster Director of the UI Outdoor
Program. "But the road down to
the river was blocked off due to
construction."

The programs take place one
afternoon per week and can take
place on Tuesday thru Friday.
Anyone interested in signing up
for one of the programs or in

proposing or planning an after-
noon adventure can contact
Tangcn —Foster in the Outdoor
Program office in the basement of
the Sub. Adventures usually
begin between 12:30and 2:30and
cnd back on campus by 5:30.

This Thursday a mountain bik-
ing trip is planned for lvloscow
Mountain. The ride is on fire
roads for the most part therefor a
lot of off road experience isn'
necessary. However, Moscow
Mountain docs provide a lot of
varied terrain so that more
advanced riders should be able to

Considering the quality of
competition, the University of
Idaho Vandals men and
women's Cross Country team
faired very well at the Emerald
City Invitational held last
weekend in Seattle.

Thc race was held at Woold-
land Park in Seattle, a course,
according to women's coach
Scott Lorek, was a little tougher
than the course the team had
run the week before at the Whit-
man Invitational.

The Vandal teams were con-
tending with some of the top
competi tion in the na tion. These
included the University of Ore-
gon and the University of
Washington, as well as the top
NAIA team in the nation,
George Fox University.

The University of Oregon
won the women's meet, with
UW finishing second and Club
Northwest rounding out the top
three.

"It was a really hilly course,
we definitely showed some
improvement." Lorek said.
"Other than that, I thought it
was a really good race for a
team. I was happy to finish
ahead of BSU when we weren'
running full strength."

Lorck was referring to the
injury of Diane Knudson and
the absence of Robyn Slate.
Knudson is still recovering from
an ankle injury that she received
last spring, and Slate 'has
Bronchitis.

"I'm hoping that we can get
Stcphanos and Mark back with-
in the next iveck," mcn's head
Coach Mike Keller said.

At the Whitman Invitational
thc week before, thc men's team
was defeated by the Gonzaga
Bulldogs and a few other teams.
Their top runner has improved

by forty seconds and things will

hopefully look even better as
runners gct over their injuries.

The women's team finished
fifth, with their highest finisher
being, once again, Diane Knud-
son in fifteenth place. Kari
Krebsb1ch was second on the
Vandal list, finishing in twenty
third place.

George Fox finished fourth in
the tou rna men t.

who arc interested in various
activities. When we can get
enough people to justify an activ-
ity, we do it."

"I deliberately told Diane to
run a real conservative race. I
had hcr really bacl:. off in the

"We werc better this iveek
than last. We beat Eastern and
NIC and Gonzaga. Our number
one through number five run-
ners improved by tiventy sec-
onds this week." Keller added.

One thing that seems to be in
demand is hiking. An afternoon
hike is something that is in the
works now.

Thc top finisher for the mcn's
team was Darren Kotsoves, who
finished forty-fourth with a
time of 2r>:28. Ty Koellman fin-
ished fifty-fifth to finish second
on thc Vandal roster.

Althoiigh they did not com-
pete well wi th the bigger
schools, the women's team did
not lose to any Big Sl y teams.
Among the other Big Sky teams
compeling were Boise State

The mcn's team will bc off for
a iveck before traveling to EWV
for a meet, ivhile thc ivnmen
will remain dorniant until the
Idaho Invitational on October
12.

"I'e had some requests for a
day hike, so I would like to try a

hiking experience," Tangcn-
Foster said. "Perhaps in the Hat-

ter Creek area of the UI experi-
mental forest or up by Kamiak

Butte. Kamiak Butte has got to be
absolutely beautiful in the fall."

The levc! of abilities of the par-
ticipants to date in the program
has varied considerably. Experi-

ence levels have run from near
beginners through rather
advanced climbers.

The mcn s team is still suffer-
ing from the absence of their top

Paris Vision Center
George A, Paris Optometrist

Free 3 month supply of contact lens
solution with purchase of a
complete contact lens package,
(some exceptions may apply)
Expires 9/30/91

In office lab with
t to2day
service on most
eyeglass order.
Full Financing
Available.

AUTO PARTS STORE
OPEN

M-F 7:30 - 5:30 Sat. 8-5

Along with Tangen-Foster,
who is an accomplished climber,

there have been others on thc

trips who can help to show the
less experienced the ropes.

~ Complete examination & glaucoma testing
~ Instant fitting of most contact lenses
~ Discounts for students & Senior Citizens
~ Large selection of quality frames &

Super solution sale save up to 5VX call us for details!

882-3434 ....„,„
882-7505

202 West A, Moscow New Phone Number

"To date it has been sort of a

shared learning expericncc. It'

almost a cooperative learning
rnethO," said Tangen-Foster.
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«VANOALS from page 7
"Once the offense got ro]ling it
didn't take long to put it alvay."

And in the second-half, tho
offense rolled.

After kicking off to the Bobcats
to start the third quarter, the ida-
ho defense held MSU again in
four plays.

Nussmeier then drove the]da-
ho offense on an 82 yard drive,
capped with an 18 yard touch-
down pass to Walter Saunders to
put the Vandals up, 24-0.

The rout was on. Thc next three
times the offense touched thc ball
it scored.

With 12:56 left in the fourth
quarter, as MSU's crowd of
10,847 dwindled rapidly, the
Vandals opened up their lead to
41-0.

The show wasn't over. Even
though Nussmcier was done for
the day the defense wasn'.

Just:32 seconds later with 12:24
to play and MSU's frustrated
offense punting again from their
own 27, Idaho's Brian Wamslcy
broke through to block the kick.
Chris Taylor caught the loose ball
and stepped into the end zone to
set the score at 48-0.".wasn't until Idaho's second
and third team defense took the
field that the Bobcats finally got
on the board with 9:50 to play.

The Idaho defense, somewhat
of a question mark going into the
season, held MSU to a negative
18 yards on thc day, and only
gave up 186 total yards.

Idaho defensive cnd Jeff
Robinson had one of three Van-
dal sacks, raising his record total
to 27 for his career and three for

intercepted a Mark Fisher pass
and returned it to the MSU 33
yard line. Four plays later Nuss-

mcier found Kascy Dunn for the
score. After Doyle's extra point
Idaho led, 10-0.

Thirty-three seconds later Ida-
ho got the ba]l again on the MSU
44 when they held the Bobcats on
a fourth and one attempt. From
there it took just one play arid
seven seconds for Nussmeier to
find Murphy in the end zone
with:26 to play in the half.

Idaho led, 17-0, at half-time
and the tide of scoring had just
begun.

"Defensively we came out and
played real, real good," Smith
said oF the Idaho defensive effort
before thc offense came alive.
the year.

Although MSU passed for 204
yards, starting quarterback Mark
Fisher completed on]y 18-of-45
passes, and was intercepted
twice.

"I was pleased with the way
we played back there," Smith
said. "I was pleased with the
defense. We didn't do a lot, but
we didn't have to do a lot."

Smith wasn't as pleased with
the offense, especially early on
when little mistakes hurt the
team. The offensive line, still
hurting with injuries, had trou-
bles at times with assignments,
he said.

Tackle Jody Schnug, injured in
the season opener, didn't play.
And center David Spellman saw
limited action.

Running back Devon Pearce,
who missed most of last weeks
practices with a deep bruise, also
saw very limited time in the
game.

Although Idaho won big, MSU
wasn't a big test. That will come
next weekend against Northern
Iowa University (¹17) and the
weekend after against University
of Nevada (¹]), both of which
come to Moscow to play.

«VOLLEY from page 7
VanHaverbcke also added

seven digs and a team-high six
blocks. VanHaverbeke led the
team in blocks in nine of Idaho's
twelve games.

"Brittany is playing well right
now," Hi]bert said. "Shc's just
playing hard every day and stay-
i 11g w i th i t.

The freshman from Portland,
Ore. now leads Idaho in hitting
percentage (.266), solo blocks (7),
block assists (37) and blocks pcr
game (1.1).

Porter had 12digs and five kills
in the match while Jessica Puckett
added eight kills and nine digs.

Hi]bert was pleased with the
efforts of his outside hitters McE-
wen and Puckctt.

"They were different playing
Saturday night over Friday," Hi]-
bert said. "Both of them played
very well against WSU."

Idaho did outblock WSU and
had a strong .290 hitting percen-
tage, but the Cougars c]inched
the victory with strong serving
while hitting .315.

"Good teams don't give you
volleyball matches, you have to
earn them," Hi]bert said. "If our
team keeps improving we'l beat
teams like EWU. But we'e still
inconsistent in certain areas and

they'e costly in terms of other
points for the other team,"

"We need to work on our serv-
ing," McEwen said. "I think
everyone is still frustrated
because we know we are capable
of playing better."

The pre-taped Idaho-WSU
game can be seen this evening at
7 p.m. on Prime Sports North-
west (40). The Vandals travel to
LCSC tonight to take on the War-
riors at 7:30p.m.

«BtTHEI L from page 7
Those are major markets in my
book, not Boise.

Further, BSU fans seem to
think that iF they made Division I
they would truly be in the big-
time, and teams like Notre Dame,
Michigan, and USC would come
to Poise to play.

Wrong. They wou]d be small-
time big-tinl, and teams like
UNLV, Cal-State Fullerton, and
Utah State would come instead.

Later Mill man continued:
"While fans at Bronco Stadium
held signs asking 'Why?', there'
another question I think thc
board should address.

"What's in the Future for BSU
athletics?"

Why shou]d that be so impor-
tant? I don't understand.

ln the first place it is the State
Board of Education, not the State
Board of Athletics. Perhaps that
is part of the idea behind giving
Keiser his walking papers; the
board is generally concerned
with the state's higher education.

When the UI was courting Eli-
zabeth Zinser for the university's
presidency, I never heard any
questions asking what was going
to happen to our athletic depart-
ment. No, I think people were
morc lvorried about academics
up here.

Further, how often do you read
or hear Zinscr's name associated
with the ath]etic department?

I'd like to believe my president
is a little more interested in the
school as a learning institution,
not a football Factory.

Wc love our football herc too,
but it isn't the school's driving
force.

Tom Bi thell is an Argonaut
sports writer. His column will
run every other Tuesday.

~ FASTBREAK

'POKANEOUTDOOR
CLINICS

I SERVICE PROJECTS—Volunteers are welcome
to attend this information
mccting on REI's Annua]
Service Project. What to
wear and bring will be dis-
cussed as well as directions
to the clean-up site. 7 p.m.
Thursday, October 3

~ CYCLING —Join Dr.
Betsy Downey, a professor
at Gonzaga University, as
she shares with us her
slides and adventures from
hcr two week bike tour of
Yellowstone National Park
and the Grend Tetons. 7
p.m. Thursday October 10.

~ WILDLIFE REFUGE—Come find out how the
proposed National Energy
Security Act will affect the
Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge of Alaska. Ciel San-
ders, wha has worked for
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service on the Refuge, will
present a sl id esho w

conc-

erningg proposed oil deve-
lopment and its impact on
this beautiful and undis-
turbed area. 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, October 24

~ GODDESS OF THE
EARTH —Car]eon Gon-
der, director of Windhorse
Touring and Trading of
Missoula, Montana, wil]
present her multi-media
slide show program which
depicts the spiritual begin-
nings and significances of
Mount Everest and sur-
rounding peaks. 7 p.m.
Thursday, October 31

R'ILD WEDNESDAY/
$2 95 — 60 oz Pitchers

All Night —1/2 Price Cover
Doc's Jar Night Every Thurs.

8pm-12am
$3.75keeps your Doe's jar filled of your favorite beer

12 rice cover

Dragonstar
Trade Bead

Ahren
Eb

Shirley
Donnigan

owners

|-$09-39'- 46

Whitman Mall, Colfax, ]fr]A 99iii.

Beads tmtd Esoterin
from Antique to Modern
Design your own Jeweiry

s.;4:,8,+aaS; ju:0:%ruat 4,4..;ass%ra o R.lg 4,% Se%,% aa.,%:%:Se$..%..$;%$..%~ aa ~ aa.a.
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<f'o )v)urphy is having a career year,,fffz vocrefft:cff> effolo i

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Sports Editor

1 here is no longer any doubt
around the University of Idaho
about the receiving 1bilitics <>f

junior Yo Murphy.
Lost 1nd forgotten his first tiv<>

yc1rs bCCausc Of Pl<1ying in thc
s}>adoi('i of i),J)-r'>fn<.>icans 1.(.v
r"<)}('.ll lnd )s1scy Dilno, Jvl<>l'ph

i'as

I'<)und thc light this year 1i>d

gooL1 t}lings r)I'L hil}>J?('ning tor
thc Idaho }al!» n;>tive.

Altvr thv Vandr1}s Iirs! thf(c
i 1 l 11 ( i }1 < I 1 1 i I I l v c(

J
> I 'I () n

iv}1>c}1 f'nk hie> tf>l f'L1 on
th<'<'af)>r'()) of lrlit y(fr1> h(',fili;ht

)(lit P;lsi<.'i. Sr1ti) l'dr1y;>}.',,>lnit
thc >11(>lit:lnr1 bti1tv L nfl'('l'ii tv

BOE)C 1 I i, }1C}>a(1 J1]SE)<fst L',ilnl('i r1

Coll(gill>1 CrltChfn(" 'iliiCi IOI.

I)(> (ardi, inc)i>ding;> 11-i'.Ll

't()Llchd oi"n 1 L'cc}1 )ion Ju> t E)ct(>f
('>;>lftin>c.Call thv g1tllc i))f>r-

p}>y's coining-out party.
"yo has really stepped ili for

us this year," Vand<11qu1rtvrbacl
Doug Nussmcicr said. "He has
ill<i'1 vs had the ta )en t, but has
bccn 11ttie afraid to step up, until
no>v."

"Bo far thc differ(.nce f<>r me
has been my confidence. Icvcl,»
X')(frph) said. "I'm just starting to
f< vl like I'> in the floii'of thin(;s."

fhL ((>nt'ldcncc boo Yt Murphy
sp(;>ks of st1rted during spring
«>r1cticc. 1-)v had the best spring
(>f r1ny <>f the VandalS numerOuS
rccciv<ri, catchin}; 13 passes for
." () yari)s and becoming thv Van-
<Ill! S nlns'I Llilng('rol>S 101>g br111

tl» i;>t.
1 ni >><it ill>'C Wh1t h<1PPCOCCJ

thli y<i>r," Murphy said. "Sornc-
thing juit clicl cd at spring prac-
'tlCL', 1 jilit flnrllly 1 cali z<.' ii'}1<1t )

c<>ff)L) d<>."
"I thin)'}>< diftvfvncv in 4> is

ii'! tll Iili,lggrL'is> v('f>css, N Llis-
ll>('f('f',lid�.

I hli y('rll'1<'ilit
i'o('i,ill< I ('<.'ts E>ill}i. J.ilit

v('i>l'l<'lf

i,'f'l t 11()', }1;1i'<') o OL' }1,1t.
1 lii tulle}idol''n ( 1tc}l .i'1 till.'I;lv

(v,<i,> J)i i t« l i s,>mplv ol that. I li
lin(l(l ili) t,>L ing iX') ')U cori>('f'b1< k

Jx<'}(,'gl('l1> t }>on, ii'}1o ii'1s vii in grr
.<'}>lr}>}>i'b()ut 1 I(I yilf'd cilshlon.

<is'l<'!('f'reppL'd }>(1ck to 1>i1is
;Ii,L I>ll'}shy <';>il I y ran 1'1 ght by

th<')('ift('llC(ll'thon. NL>see>clef lilld
the ball ilp a little short as Jvlur-
p}11'>nlpl

>'vent Up and took it
fr»ln th<1 defender.

"That's the difference in Yo
this yv1r," Nilssnlcier said. "I laic}
t}1c bill) up 1f1d hc went and got
it.

"I «as surprised I ran by him
(Carthon) the ii'r>) I did," Jvfur-

phy said. "I think 1 gained a fe'iv

steps this summer."
Murphy can aJso thank fellow

receiver Kasey Dunn, who has
L)ecn double-teamed most of the
season. The attention Dunn h1s
rcccivcd has alloived Murphy to
find his ivay to a lot of footballs.

"I ha ve made a conscious eff<>f'I

to find him this year," Nussmcier
said. "So far hc's bcvn open <1nd

making the p)1ys."
Hoii docs Jv)urphy sum up thv.

rest <>I'hc season.
"I jilit ii1nt to keep progress-

ing and try to k< vp up ivhat f'nl
L)<>ing," JV)ur)1}fy s1id. "Thc last
couple of years therv <ccrc timei
i)hen I tclt sorry f<il mysvlf. Biit
then I look 1t i)ther guys that arc
fl f t h y (' 1' C n 1 0 1 S a fl d '1 I C j Ll S t n 0 1

i'vttingc}11>lee to play. I realizv
I'm not so bad off."

Vo Murphy
5::foot::1.0'63 lbs.

IIII)iver::::::::::::.'::Receiver
I991::::Statistics

garrIes:::::ieeej)<tlolIs yards
,

3::::::';':::',::::::::::::::::::::::::I::4::::;:,:.::278
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BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE
TO ANY COMPANY, ASI< FOR

SOME I KTTKRS OF RKFKRKNCK.

TOYOTA
I"

Inc}udcs up to 6
qLs. of Gcnuinc
Toyota oil.
Gcnuinc Toyota
Oil Fi) tcr and
installation,
Check o)'ll f)ui(}
levels.

6

8 ~ ~ &S% ~ ~ Frill rl W5H It l

I lO)fe )I'/1C2t ')>OE2 dO f02 2228. [

QP)) TOYOTP

a~

I Toyota Quality Service

'IL 4 FILTER
CHANGE

oil I)i>( <1>o>'C l h<if> fili( 1'oil<'ili'if>crs

i<if <) 'i <'('( i <'c<n<.'of <'<)fn))fill<i 1 <)if I)tll

II> 1'oil< 1 I (is I 'if>(l h ()I)L'i I <) <' hc I l> l (If'L',

ti><>.,io h< I'<)f'<''oif <'ho<)s(.'il<.', iik ionic
(Ilfr'silo( ls. 1 )on ii<ihlr is i h«''<)n>I)(if>i''.

) Ion soh(l;if'c I(i fili'cil Inc<its. ) Ioi'i'<)L>fl(l

ii i<i <)i ci;ill 1'ini<n< i;>I h<;ill h'.1

A e<)o<I I)l;i<'c l<i it;if'1 }(>o)<ff>» }of'>f>s<(ci'i

>i in I )>C f'ill if)I<i ol I f1(l<'I)Cf1<l <.'n'l li>1 ill'i(i.
'I'h<'cc coll>I>'ill'<ci,;ill iv i<le)1 f'ccocrnizc<l

f ('sniff'«''i l<)f'f>i()if>cr'ifl hovi'f I

of>g'll>;in<

fal si i i ii ci < oml);ini f'clilli fs, }n«c
'I'I A A >hei>'i)I) «>1>()c.

IN Till', IRINAL A>NAI.YSIS, flAA
IS I,I':TTI'.R-PI'".RI'"I';CT.

'I'IAA
i «< ii( il A l 1'i oili .>.,)I. I)< if Co,

A A A I i <i<» 'h(,»><);«<I Ls» I'ooi i;<i><l A,i;i

II'o<n,l)<)o<li' Il>'\ ('i(of'i S('f'\'f«' 'I'l('i<

l,>l if>!'i « I 1« l I I A, ( 'i f'('I>lihlc <'I iiii>i-I) ii'if>"

.ihiliii, i.ii.())ii<»>;il I'>i):)n< i;il ii> ci> ih,

I>I)<'I'><if io) r'il <>i<'I>f I)i'<'l()f I» fi<>« ', if><l in<i

r't)< f>A( -,. < ( f I I> >i A >'I I f1< >if <»'< I i'l «'l «''f if<'ll

,<f><l i<I)I)iaaf f « < » f 1 I< » <Ii i « lr i)<l i, I I A A < i

N<I) NO>)V I'OR A I RIT Is
:<All'NT INVI'.ST2)ll'NT KIT,
.ij' i If lf 'i''f I»< 1 1 i 1 111%»sl»»»<i

.il»<f < I»'Itf1 » i f'l.'\.1 ('lit f: l )»<l< ( )<.'.
S<i'I't»irf.(<. »», X»rr y»< I,, M'<)<ilr < >i,,<lt

I ht)0-(S-I'Z-Z)r,)S), I:.i<.Ift>lf).

Sl'.i
R I'.1'IR I

;; T<>f <<)f Y„'f
><R> if: <T<r, iil '

<'f'\ff Yf.
Rff

","(It)n'ifiof)n i<le, ll>iil f'c( cii c(l ll><'sc

J>fc»lii if ni.if'lli,

CRI:I'. ITOl>R A1ORI. I,I".I'Tl'.RS
I',VI:RY()NI'. SHOUI.I) KNOCK.

I of I ill'ihi f rrf'oivfh I)olcllllfil fill(l (hi'Cf'sl-

II('<ill<)<l, lh<'I'i'i 1hc CRI'-I'i'll'\ill)IL'f>flillli

iv>l h li)ni'il'I'L rent ini csl lncni;>ccounis lo
~ i('c i oii (hc I )cs> 1)i }il i''oil iv;in( fis 1'ou

s;ii c,'<>i. l hc }'Lf( ii >.c.

'lorrcf hei; 'I'IAA;if>(l CRI'.ll J()f fn <hC

n;il lnl) i I;lf'Cr»CS( Pf'li"i(C <'Clif'Col<.'ill Si'S<C<n,

>vi(li oi'c<''Y'),> hill>nfl ill 'isiC(s i>n(l
a>of'L'hf>ll

I I) i'<.'ill's ol ci))cf icn<.'C
s<.'I"i'f>10'hL'Io<.';if

iof> con><nulli(i. I'of'i'ci o<ii <nil)ion

I)c<)I)lc i>;<( iof»v><lc, (he on)i'e( le<'i lo
f cmcfi)l>«. fii c 'I'},').'(-CI< I':I''.
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If you want your thinking
and living affected for your

benefit, then you should
read this thought-provoking

book, "What Hath IVlan
Wrought!" by Z. Trebla

(Vantage Press) $i0.
Recently published,

demand may necessitate
placing advance order now
at all bookstores, or order
now at all bookstores, or

order toll free
1-800-882-3273, Sam

-5pm Eastern Time. Clip
ad for reminder.

LAST
FROM THE

This blasts from the past is an
historic ad that once ran in the
Tuesday capri) lS, I936 issue.

AST

lclog

$ttt8'9

LIV'E NLLI&lC
Every Wednesday Nste

BLUE R AKE
Classic Rock 6 Blues

%pm —7am
CAPRICORN BAR Regular Roast Bee

f'andwiches

(Save 70')
OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 30th

TASTE THE QUALITY+///~~
g~/

I tIS oR YQUR MQNEY BAcK
I 1991 Arby's, Inc.

Students are needed

to fill these vacancies
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KRISPIlEg

Ths aloft popular cereals scrvett
in thr. Ilining-rottrns of Alnrriran
rolls s», rat in- clubs nnd fra-
lcl'attics;u'I niadc hv Kellogg in
Battle Creek. They inclutle f:orn
Flukes, hl.t.-Bans, Pep Bran
Flnkes, Wht nt Krunthlcs, nnd
Kellogg's ihrcrhlctl Whole Whrat
Bissnit. Al. o Katfrc linn Coifec

thc cotfec that lets Toll 'Icrp.

TIIIS is Kellogg's'ice Krispies speaking —the cereal that
tells the world how good each gohlen mouthful is! It's a
fact! When you pour milk or cream in a bowlful of Rice
Krispies, these crunclty rice bubbles actually crackle out
loud. Anil what a <lelicious flavor!

Eat Rice Krispies for breakfast —great for a quick
lunch with fruits or honey at!(le(i. Anil what could be better
for a late bcd-time snack at the campus restaurant. The
world's nxost ditfereut cereal! Have you hettrd it yet?

a."EfeetIIOex::.SOard:::."::.".

~ Political':::IC',once':gi Boh'i'd
~ Recreittto'ia Ad~iiory Board

All iillterestedl fiilll Qtilt ali applicaIIion ift
the ASUl Qffice Qr callll 885-633% fQr

MQI!'e MfQrlHsllItlQltI HCI II
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By Cecilia M Thunes
Staff Writer

'.'j "If it wasn't for my mother, I
.- -'!l would never have had access to
i::.",the whole world of women."

So states Henry Jagfom, writer
-,;-and director of Eating, a film

,'-'''sporting a cast of 38 women who
'-~!discuss the immense role of food
l '.>;in their lives. The basis for the
.-.".perspective from which Jaglom
~ -",writes was provided by hisI,-'.3
I-:;jmothcr, Marie, and her opcnncss
'j.:,',,and willingness to allow him to
I'.=,,'bc involved in the female atmo-
I::."".I'Isphcrc, instead of forcing him to
j';;„:,";"go play with the boys."
I".;.'7.'t (vas the insight originally
j''„.<prompted by Marie that led
r.',:,II~Jaglom to establish healthy rela-
,:,;-:jtionships with other women and
,'.„'~!to understand their fcclings and

~0
I

'- ;.'j

,""'::Ticcds.Through his filmwork, he
'."chooses to make movies that deal

P','ivith human emotions. Of his
films, hc explains that "they all

: - deal with relationships, and they
all are honest attempts at looking
at different aspects of our lives."

"My goal is not to scil pop-
":corn,"Jaglom states, "and it's not
'('Po distract people with some sort
j-.;-;"'nf mindless entertainmcnt. It's to
I
.. '-',Cry to make people feel less alone

,'=and less crazy." Therefore, as
Jaglom began to discover that

''niany nf his female friends were
-'developing emotional and physi-
cal problems resulting from their'.
eating disorders, he felt it was
;time to bring this social problem
:-'to light through his art.

"There are so many people
,', 'hiding in so many closets in the

world...lt's terrible enough, for
instance, that women have this
particular complicated issue
thrown at them from their ear-
liest childhood onward in socie-
ty...then, to be made to feel guilty
or ashamed about having it (an
eating disorder)."

These feelings about food are
thc basis for Jaglom's latest film,
Eating. While he admits that he
doesn't "expect mcn to learn and
understand much of anything,"
he says it doesn't really matter.
"But I hope that women will feel
fess like it's their fault when they
see a movie lil<e this."

In the process of working on
this movie, as with that of all his
(vorl, hc prefers to use creative
methods which arc not utilized
by other, .more cc)nvcntional,

dialogue, thereby allowing them
to expose their very real a tti tud cs
and ideas concerning food.

Regarding his cast's willing-
ncss to make themselves vulner-
able in this manner, Jaglom says,
"What is...extraordinary about
them is that not only are they
very, very fine actresses, but
they'e incredibly bra vc
women... They digdcep into their
own pain and needfulness and
complexity...and into the whole
issue of this very private and, in
some cases, tormenting issue."

lf a film like Eating makes some
people apprchensi ve, then
Jaglom has accomp]ishcd pre-
cisely (vhat he sct out to do. "I
want them to fccl that a(vkward,

movie producers. Jaglom's morc
keen awareness of the inner
workings of relationships is evi-
dent in the way in which he
works with his actors.

"I try to create the atmosphere,
the theatrical design within
which tofit them,and then I try to
encourage as much openness and
honesty as possible."

Much of the dialogue was pro-
vided not by the writer himself,
but rather by the actresses who
comprised the cast of this film.
For six months, Jaglom had each
actress keep a journal of her rela-
tionship with food —their ideas
and attitudes concerning food
and men, food and sex, food and
themselves, food and other
women... With this material, he
had thc actrcsscs script their own

almost uncomfortable, feeling, as
if they'e eavesdropping on other
people's li vcs."

Jaglom defines the impetus for
his filmmaking, which is most
clearly evident in this movie, as
"the willingness to be honest."

It is this honest approach to)v-
ard life and the relationships he
has with other women that a!loiv-
ed Henry Jaglom, as a man, to
create a film called Eating. "It
would've been beyond mc to
make this type of movie, if it
hadn't been for my mother."

When women remark, "My
God, I can't believe a man made
this," Jaglom responds, "I started
thinking about it, and I thought,
'Yeah, you'e right. Thanks.
Thanks, Marie.'"

enry Jaglom speaks out on Eating

T here is more to film
making, and any

other type of art, than
just "entertainment." In
order For a film to wholly
say something to its
viewers, it needs to hon-
est. Truthful in a way
that we can believe its
characters and dialogue.

Not only is Henry
Jaglom's Eating honest in
its portrayal, it also shares
with us the actual stories
of women and their
relationships ivith food.

According to Jaglom, he
did not write the dialogue
that the actresses spoke
directly into the camera.
Those words were part of
their own lives, experi-
ences, and memories. In
this way, Jaglom was able
to write the script and
still put a woman's mind
in the text.

And this is what gave
Eating its honesty. The
setting is simple. Helene
(Lisa Richards) is hosting
hcr own 40th birthday
party, along with t(vo of
her friends who are also
celebrating their 30th and
50th birthdays (Mary
Crosby and Marlena Giov-
i, respectively).

Throughout the day,
Martine (Nelly Alard) is
filming a documentary for
French television about
L.A. )vomcn and food.

As each actress opens
up to the camera, (ve
begin to sce the pain that
many women go through
just in dealing )vith food.
Some brush off their
experiences with strained
laughter, while others out-
wardly show anguish.

For many (vomen, food
is a weakness. This frailty
is exceptionally displayed

at their weakest tho
actors enveloped their
roles so strongly that we
could easily forget we
(vere not witnessing an
actual birthday party,
hosted and attended by
these women.

Richards and Gwen
Welles (Sophie, Helene's
highly neurotic b'est

friend) played their roles
with incredible conviction
and intensity —I never
even thought about their
acting. They just were
Helene and Sophie.

Many surprises and
loops occurcd throughout
Eating. Do not expect to
sce a straightforward
documentary about food.

5".

C

TCC
he first time I

threw up, actually,
I was thinking I
was doing some-

thing real smart. I
remember it was

with a friend, and
it was like a very

good idea. You eat,
so then you throw

up. It was very,
you know, a very

smart idea.~~

—Martine

Thc stories and subplots
that developed were
simple ivhile captivating.

Regardless if, as an
audience member, you
)vere awaiting a pivotal
point that changed rela-
tionships bct(veen friends,
mothers and daughters,
(vives and husbands, or
thc women and food, you
(vere never disappointed
in the results.

Her)ry Jaglor)): Writer

:s;

Producer, and Dir(-. cfor of fl)e fe.)lure film l:(i/i»;, no( pl il vrr )t thc RIICRC)

by all thc acfrcss«s, (vith
sp('!cia I I))cI) t )o Il t o
Rachc'.llc ( arson, (vh()

plavc(i Cathy, a sruall
ch;Ir;)c!cJ )vho ll)i)d('(.!I'-
s('l f 11)ost vtl filer;Ibl('. by
1d I)) I 1 t I I) i» h v I 1 ('( '! I I ) g s o 1

1)o)vcl'lcssr)css to(vill d
foo("1.

') 1 th() (I(,'l1 1111()I,rgb() I It
11)ost ()f fllL' rl l11 the «hiII—

acicrs sho)vcd then)selves

Thc ending to Eafirig
ives powcrfrrl yet subtle.
Thc )vo11)cn 111 IClc dLCI-
slons i)l1d gili ncrcci

nc)('e

sigh ts 1s (v(!11. Thr()rlgh
this pI ocL'ss, (CL'(!I

c',l

I I('h t s()11)(!t h I rig ilb() I) 1

life its c)n(;c»ns sfrr)g( I( s,
,)n(1 s)r)11)IC I.)fc,)sr)res.
Wh;)t. cc)(rid bc In()rc h(ii)-
('sr f1 I 111 th;Ir~
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MosCon provides breair,
I couldn't help thinking this is
where all of those people from
High School who played Dun-
geons and Dragons go for a
good time.

"I'e been a sci-fi fan since I
was twelve", said Engh, whose
older brother would bring
home comic books to read.

Speaking of comic books,
Julia Lacquement-Kerr, artist
and colorist for DC Comics was
also attending the festivities.

Probably two of the most
bizzare people at MosCon
were Dragon and his girlfriend
Flame. No, I am not trying to
make fun of his breath, that'

really his name.
Well, I was safe from flying

cutlery, as I learned that Dra-

gon is a costumer in Holly-
wood and worked on the set of
Highlander I/. Actually, I found
quite a resemblance between
him and my cousin, Brian, lvho

spends his spare time casting
D8 D spells on the cockroaches
in his Navy barracks.

I did enjoy (and feel quite
comfortable around) the art
that was displayed. Thebeaut-
iful paintings of dragons and
swordfighters were quite a

change from the other bizzare
going-ons.

For anyone who is in need of
a little adrenaline fr<>rn being
confronted with swords and

magic, or just likes to speak sci-
fi lingo, please attend M<rsC<rn

next year.

By SHARI IRETON

Staff Writer

When a reporter enters the
University Inn to do a story on
a conference, one expects dark
suits and ties. However,
reporting on MosCon XIII was

something completely
different.

As I received my press pass
and wandered down the hall, I

was passed by men decked out
in chain mail and leather with
broadswords strapped to their
sides.

O.K, these are just actors or
something, I tried to convince
myself, as ! walked by a
woman with a long purple
cape and some sort of wizard-
like staff.

MosCon XIII is one of many
Science Fiction/Fantasy con-
ferences held all over the
Northwest. The agenda here
included dances, stupid people
tricks, invoca tions, and broads-
word d i splays.

Other acti vi ties included
readings by sci-fi/fantasy
authors. I was lucky enough to
sit in on one done by Mary Jane
Engh from Pullman, who had
just finished her novel, A Man-
ual For Selectors. I listened to
some of her story about a
woman named Lisa who used
to drive a space ship and was
now retiring on some planet
with some unintelligible name.

ive To Your Desires

JIz / / /X
I

.:.4")I~Y<<<lg:ed)//: ~
'" ' ' "<y.

30B &Gtlt
%oscozzj 8SZ-4S'4S ~4@

'Spires 9-30-91 9.'fcfr;up or defiven3 oner. Deliver begins at 4pzn.
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$8 $9 $10
Hot & Cheesey Satisfac..ti.on Made Easy

%'e <feffver even>ttung ort tf e menu vtitft an $8 purcliase

By

CHRISTIAN THOMPSON

Staff Writer

The gun was loaded, she was
stalking her opponent-darting
behind a tree to dodge his last
shot--only to quickly whip
around it and shoot!

"I hit a tree," Karen Toronjo
sard,

Toronjo, a reporter for the stu-
dent produced television prog-
ram Mostly Moscow, was refer-
ring to her first try at paint ball-
ing, a story that will be aired
during the first show on Wednes-
day at 7:30P.M. on Cable 8. While
it was fun, she said "It's probably
something I wouldn't have done
if I didn't have to."

It seems there are a lot of
"firsts" that students have to face

during the Communication 478
class that produces the program.
The class is taught by professor
Alan Lifton, who tries to chal-
lenge the students.

The show is designed to give
telecommunication studer,ts
hands-on experience with each
aspect of broadcast news. Stu-
dents working in groups of three,
rotate through each of the jobs
involved in producing a story.
Jobs include producer, camera
operator, editor, writer, and on-
air reporting "talent."

After all this is done, the class
gathers every other Wednesday
to produce a live news show
called Mostly Moscow, the only
one of its kind in this, or any other
area in Idaho.
The hardest part concerning

Mostly Moscow seems to be the
'intense time commitment
involved with putting a bi-
weekly program together.

Matt Halverson, student pro-
ducer of the show, explains the
"crew members have been work-
ing 10-20 hours a week preparing
for the first show." That's admir-
able behavior, since a whole slew
of shows run to the end of this
semester.

Reporter Bridget Roman com-
mented on the stress of the
demanding hours, saying, "eight
o'lock rolls around pretty early
in the morning, especially lvhen

you have to shoot."
Cecile Moore, last semester's

host, also commented on the

grueling hours and dirty aspects
of the job. "It can be a lot of fun,
but it can also be really hard

lvork. Contrary to popular opin-

ion, Telecomm. majors aren't just
button-pushers-try lugging a

camera and equipment around
Moscolv Mountain, editing a
tape together, or running
graphics on a computer, in addi-
tion to school work. It's stressful,
but it's also what working in the
news field is like-and I'm grateful

for the experience"

4C
ostly Mos-

cow is not just for
the college stu-

dents; it's for the
community.~~

—JOEL WITTE

Your off campus Senators
Office Hov'f's Eery Wednesday

., Satellite Sub
',: 0.30pm - 3:30pm

N
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Overall, the class is going lvell.
The students are pretty confident
that everything will be ready to
run smoothly on the live telecast
this wednesday night.

"'<Ve have rehearsals (on Sun-
day nights) and that gi< es people
a chance to adjust," said Halver-
son, who also worked several
semesters as News Director at
Student Stereo, KUOI.

Scheduled to appear on the
first program is a diverse amount
of programming, including:

~ The Latah County Fair
I Fund raising efforts for

Dirk Peterson,a Junior I-ligh Stu-
dent lvith cancer.

IVater contarllination on
the UI campus.

~ The Society of Creative
Anacronyms.

The first sholving lvill be on
Wednesday the 28th at 7:30 I'.M.
on Cable 8. The students encour-
age everyone tn watch and if
enthusaism counts for anything,
then this preflliere episode of
A'f<zstly Afoscozo should be great.

Rerllerllber'vhlt reporter Joel
bitte arid the rest of the crelv s<1),
"Mostly A'loscon! is not just for col-
lege students; it's for the com-
rn u rl r t)'.

Student produced program returns to television

The 1991-1992 'The yVom en of<
JCappa JCappa gamma

is pF<oud to announce it'

PII<e81deHt - Sue g/iHIrIt

',Ic/ice-President - Nikki C<< h<ar<ltou

I PubBIL RelatI:jtOIOiS DizeCIIOa - KJIXk DyOrieh

o AeeauIIIt SIIjPeIr Vivos - Bjt.|I,jtJtd@ MeKIInIIIieim
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French film revitalizes legendary romance
By MEYLA BIANCO

Staff Writer

Cyraiin De Bergerac is one of the
best films I have ever seen.

It made me laugh, cry and cov-
er my eyes. It made me want to

sing and dance and cuss. I felt I

was in it, observing and partici-
pating in each scene firsthand,
not from my seat at The Micro.

Seldom do you see a film that is
both emotionally amazing and
technically brilliant, yet Cyrano is

all of this and more.
The feelings it evoked in me

II
were powerful, and I found
myself completely oblivious to
everything in the theater, except
the screen. At Cyrano, 1 was able
to tune out the <wheezing and
fidgeting of the person beside me
tvith ease, and the usual "I could
be doing something else right
non<a thoughts just weren't there.

The cinematography and sets
in this f'ilm are the height of vis-
ual pleasure. In Cyra»o, there is
everything from gigantic, rowdy,
crowd scenes to sword fights, to
theater productions to romance.
Great romance. You know the
type-fictional. It's the kind of
romance where nobody is ever
anything but sublime; the kind
where nobody ever has to go to
the bathroom.

The acting is superb, (especial-
ly Cyrano's). These actors are
feeling what they'e showing.
They aren't simply reciting a

memorized script, arms at their
sides. Cyrano's wild gestures and
constant pacing make you realize
what great acting really is, It's not
cheezy "Home Alone" type of
lame humor, or pseudo-
machismo as seen in the pathetic
"Backdraft." Cyrano is passion
and truth.

Cyrano De Bergerac is a wild
and rebellious French muskateer.
He is verbally brilliant, has
unheard of sword skill and an

exceptionally proportioned nose.
Cyrano is both an angry trouble-
maker and a very sensitive poet.
His life consists of defending
himself, overseeing a company of
cadets, and writing. Lots of this.
He not only writes v ith quill and

r
paper but spontaneously, away
from hi» desk. He employs a

unique poetry reading tactic

when heed with dueling rivals:
he humiliates them. It's great
because he simultaneously
ainu ses the onlnokr ru
himself.

Ide has learned these cruel tac-
tics by being made fun of for his
gargantuan nose. It's simply self
preservahon.

His proboscis is his nemesis,
and the self image this flaw gives
him prevents him from seeking
his love's affections.

His love is for his beautiful
cousin, Roxane. Her love is for
one of Cyrano's cadets, Christian.

At first, Christian's good looks
attract her, but later it is his
words. The ones found in a
plethora of love letters.

Ironically, the words are not
Christian's at all, but Cyrano's.

Cyrano had agreed to write the
letters to Roxane in Christian's
name in return for the "amuse-
ment" he felt it would provide. In
reality, the reasons Cyrano has
are ones of curiousity. He needs
to know if Roxane could love him
for his words, which are his soul,
because he believes she will nev-
er love him for his looks.

Indeed, she does, and over
time, she decides to marry Christ-
ian. Frustratingly, Cyrano hovers
in the background and even
helps the two get married. He
appears falsely content to know
that she does love his words. If it
were not for the "horrible protru-
sion" on his face, she would

probably love him entirely.

This is the part that was amaz-
ing to me. By abstaining, by keep-
ing silent and by not demanding,
Cyrann's inner sensitivity and
shyness are evident. >Vhile he is
this swashbuckling, brave and
revered stvordfighter, he cannot
even express his love for Roxane.
This struck me most about the
film. Every emotion felt is height-
ened by this sense nf futility and
sadness that emenates from
Cyrano.

In a war against the Spanish,
Christian is killed. Cyrano, in an
act of pure love for Roxane,
remains mute about the origin of
the letters as Christian is on his
deathbed, and after. (Here is
where I started crying. I didn'
stop until the end nf the movie.)

Fourteen years later, Cyrann is
still friends with Roxane and, in
fact, visits her house every Satur-
day, to recount (in verse) the
community happenings. He nev-
er reveals his love outwardly, but
in the beautiful last scene, she
guesses.

As he dies in front of her, she
watches his firey passion begin to
fade. This scene is one of truth
and discoveries. She realizes the
pain her unreturned love causes
him and her foolishness in being
so concerned with vanity. He
feels his life was a wretched one,
ruined by his ugliness.

SWl'ICH PLATE COVRZ48j
Convert any tmlinary light swihh

late mver into instantla
Trucker
Doctor
Hunter

-'Ibttcher
Mailman
Policeman

Lawyer-
Accountant-

Many more!!I-

$3,75 each or two for $7.00 (+$2.00S&H)
CRIIYER PRINTS

POBox8186Dept,.SP Mosmw, ID8
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Fantastic cinnamon rolls baked fresh 7 days a week.
Sandwiches, soup, daily specials, salads, etc are

ail made from scratch daily.

Try our Down Home Breakfast or French Toast
Mon.-Fri. from the DeL< 7 11 am anrI Sat. full-service

breakfast. in the Dining Roon. 7am-12pm.

Student Alumni Relations Hoar%
Invites you to join the fun)

Some of the special events we sponsor include "
4 New Student Traditions Night
5 Alumni Homecoming Festivities
8 Finals Kits
Q Internal Activities and Social Events

Friday night I-Iappy Hour in the Garden Lounge features

soft pret els and pizy.a by the slice —Only $1

7am-7pm M-Th, Located Downtown Moscow
am 9pm ~, 7am-7pm Sat. 19 xt to priendshtp Sciuare

8am-3pm Sun in the Moscow Hotel 882-0743

Sunday Champagne Brunch 9am - 1pm
featuring James Reid on classical guitar

)ff'tltt <sill'ptit
" ---- deli

Pick up an application and more information at
the Alumni OHice lc885-6154) an8 return it to the
Alumni QHice by 3PM on ioct, 2, I99I.
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WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE THE FOLLOWING

FOR THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE SPRING 1991
SEMESTER ~ GOOD LUCK TO ALL U of I STUDENTS

IN THE FALL 1991 SEMESTER!

Cynthia Jean Johnson
Rachel Turner

Angela Kay Olson

I

David Duncan
Julian Gabiola

Rober.t Tyler Sharp
Daryl Lierman

Anna Lisa Clar
Terese Wylie

Amy Gortsema
,loanna Pearlstein

i i, i I

Brent Carr
(xarv Botts

Chen
Tina Armstrong
Brooke Bailey

Catherkne Brown
Bonnie Hodge

Nathan lltfettig Robert Pottcnger
Brian Br okaw

Colleen Chess
A I lison Hobdy

Susan Kern
Frica Klundt

Shirley Schmidt

F.rin Ball
Lani Ellis

Mareen Bartlett

Calvin Rapier
Andrew Chnstcnsen

Michael G usta vel
Mike Dingel

Barry Human
effre Walker

Rodney Falkenberg
Kurt Gustavel

William Sims Lisa Gravelle Janaevieve Radford
Suzanne Anderson Gwen Bloofnsburg

Charity Williams Elizabeth Everly
Amy Sanford

I, I

Robert Alexander John Finney Shawn St. Peter
David Kirk

Tracy Bear
Katarina I'.ricsson

Alison I'rench
Patricia Hall

Cari MCXfurray
Shelly Frcnsdorf
Michelle IMann

Flaine ilfctMinan
Leigh Ann Wgliams

Er1(a And(rron
Lori Ann Brackett

Ann Hagen
Dawn Overstrc(t

Marina Xfagnusson
Sarah Graham
Jennifer Halkcr

Ann kIedrick
Kelly Rush

Lisa Huettig
Denise Cox

Laura Morrison
ilfarianne Vance
Andrea Powers

Julie Smith
Holly Hughes

Debbie iMurrison

Anthony Johnston
Curtis Jones

Thomas Hoene
David Roberts

Daniel Manning
George Oberle

Thomas tvaskow H
Brian Casey

Kristcn Sherman
Denise Hopkins
Shcryl Hocnc
Airnee Jones

Kimberly Matthews
Melanic Johnson

Cindy Walker
Catherine Marrone

Karin Sparks
Kalista Barclay
Tamara Cann

Audrianna Jones

ennifer Boyd Katie Eichcrt
Karri Brauner Kathy Inwards

Amy Granger Kara Heuttig
Karen Morris Paula Landholm

Amy Anderson Mary Borror
Laura Faltin Heather Graff

Katherine Hellhake Sandra Turner
Amanda Barlow Darci Leatham
Helen Reutcr Danielle Scofeild

Camille Young

Tyler Baalson
Bcn Bowler

Benjamin Orndorff
Gregory Tollefson
Hayden Falkner
Lance Armstrong
Benjamin Chase

Scott Miller
Erich Netzlof

Marci Hyatt
Kathlecn James
Sharon Payne

Flisabeth Jolley
Stephanie Wynn

Jennifer Kooiman
Shannon Wade
Tia Lienhard

Kathy Madison
ELizzbeth (Mitchell
Eliruibcth Senkbeil

Kirstin Walsh

Jeremy Barker
Erik Amos

Michael Billings
Darrcll Aucutt

Brian Benjamin
Ryan Cantrill
Jcffry Vance

David Hall
Gregory Mac Millan

Arthur Bistline
Jeffrey Frechettc

Darek Harris
Daniel Streeby

Curia I'irone t)ifecgan iMoore
.'itephenic I'cnncr Kristin Netzlof

Bubbi Kern Jennifer Nearing
Anna (Brbiula Kelly Diers

,Jennifer Cox Heather,Jansen

Charles Thompson
Dougl'Ls i)tfcl.erron, Jr.

David Boie
Stepehen Kinchcloe

Brent Noe
Dan McCarty

Geoffrey McClelland
Kent Noe

Judd Gerb(r
Stephen Ma liat,,lr.

Jason Brixey
Jason (ilurn bik

David Grics
I'.d'1'1'iii'd tVcndling

Bradford ltfajzeratl
Scott Hatter
,Jun St.ihfarie

Corey Jsfattheivs
Joseph Hogan

Kevin Al caro
,Jcffry Blick

Corey Johnson
David Walters

Xlikc Neary
(.'hristupher I'feiffcr

iNIatt fvilkins

Derick Baker
Shatvn Koch

Anthony Renfrow
Tltoitt(Ls Bit)slings

.lames Luftus

Arny Bettinger
Anne Wilde

Shelly Hcnricksun
!iarah Smith

Britt

ibfichcle Johnson
Kiley Nichols
Laura Henderson

Caryl Kcster
Ilcisel

Scon1'humus )cifhlclainc An(bun)'(ay:m
Robert'I'uwnscinl )cffrey Bun".ito J:is(in l,ce

'liid Dich(sun CI:iik I'.cclcs

A(run Dcccllc
Juhfi Iifickc

I limn Olscn
I'hil Xfartin

Steven iN:ite

NI;ittheiv Nelson
D'I'1'a)'nc lii'I'!ih.'I'iv

Dcvin I'.idhscn
Rich;ird I'urcicr

Ailri:in
Vcmvull'Jci'I'cry

Bell
iSfitrc Burnikcl
Kcviil Kiini"1th

I.ylc t.'ui ninglu(m
pctcr I'etc(~un
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of interest and competence in
science, math and technology
by children coming through
our public school system,"
said Dale Gentry, dean of the
Ul College of Education.

The Ul is trying to change
the students lack of know-
ledge by firing up teacher'
knowledge and cnthusaism.
To do this, the UI is
sponsoring programs for
teachers including;' summer program for
physics teachers sponsored by
the NASA Space Research
Center, which houses micro-
electronics research directed
by UI Professor Gary Maki.
The physics teachers spend
time on the Moscow campus
working with research teams
on microelectronics research,
including designing their own
computer chips.

'daho TRAILS, which
stands for Topically Relevant
Approaches for Increased
Learning in Science. The prog-
ram currently is operating in
eight school districts in Idaho
and provides elementary
school teachers with training
and help with developing sci-
ence materials around eight
different science themes." The Idaho NASA Space
Grant, which promotes aeros-
pace studies For school-age
children, public school teach-
ers and college students.

'daho SOARS, which
stands for Science Objectives
Assessment and Restructuring
System. It is helping six
northern Idaho school districts
assess the status of their sci-
ence curricula and what
restructuring is necessary.

The money to support these
programs comes from such
sources as NASA, the Nation-
al Science Foundation, the
U.S. Department of Energy,
and the U.S. Department of
Education.

The goal of these programs
according to Terry Armstrong,
UI professor of Education and
coordinator for many of the
largest projects, is to help
teachers feel more comfortable
about teaching science and
mathematics by bringing them

"up to speed" in their know-
ledge of these topics, then
sending them home with thc
curriculum materials and per-
haps even the equipment to
kick start their science and
math programs.

"We'e talking about not
only a more hands-on type of
science a nd math, bu t also
more for a minds-on program
as wc]i," Armstrong said.
"We'e not just fooling
around with work books any-
more, but raising some real
prob]ems to solve."

Amy Anderson, a UI stu-
dent and emp]oyce of thc
NASA Space Research Center
ta ugh t loca l teachers t hi s sum-
mer. She believ s the real
education for these teachers is
the "interaction with each
other, and their access to
other curriculums that they
can integrate into their own."

"Changing (our present)
situation is important if we'e
going to be competitive, if
wc'rc going to be partners
and leaders in the world,"
said Gentry. He also said that
the push to enhance mathe-
matics and science instruction
is part of a larger movement
to reform the U.S, public
education.

"This truly is part of a
great national movement,"said
Armstrong. "Thc world is
tumbling headlong into this
next millenium, and math and
science are going to be funde-
mental tools necessary for
success."

"These programs enable
teachers to show students
what is available to them in
the math and science areas,
which are growing by leaps
and bounds. And if students
arc good and interested and
excited about it they will try
it out," said Anderson. "And
that is the ultimate goal!"

In the September10issueof
the Rrgonaut, the opinions
expressed concerning The
Nobby Inn mere solely that of
Trent Young.
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We'e here when you need us, even on

Sunday. If you'e looking for a new bike,

bike accessories, or expert repair service,

come see us - any day of the week.

legacy from thc massive conver-
sion of Native Americans to
Chrishanity by the missionaries
from the 15th century to the pre-
sent. Some churches are accept-
ing and others are not.

In the end, all of the panelists
seemed to be communicating an
idea of pluralism: We don'
have to believe in other reli-
gious doctrines, but we must
accept their ways or we will lack
unity. We must take advantage
of this shrinking globe to be
enriched by the varying cul-
tures and religions

>RELIGION ]rom page 3

of "Dark World." I-Ie focused on
the spiritual world on which the
Traditional Indian faith is base-
d. He briefly mentioned the
seven psychic centers which can
bc developed and worked with
and explained that thc ceremo-
nies exercise the povvers of crea-
tion ivhich are very powerful
and can follow either the good
or'hc bad path.

Many Native American
Indians are both Christian and
Traditional Indian. This is a

«HISPANIC irom page 6
modest; they hope to meet more
regularly in their own office—
when they find one.

Other MEChA enterprises that
demonstrate their goal-
minded ness and UI spirit include
a distinctively Mexican float for
homecoming, along the lines of
the slogan "Recycle your spirit of
Idaho," and a Cinco de Mayo fair
next semester complete with
mariachi bands and guest perfor-
mers. There is even a plan in the
works to hold a Spanish mass ser-
vice in the St. Augustine chapel.

are cager to dispel the "ncgat>ve
environment" about the campus
and spread more confidence in
the university's potential His-
panic student population about
this institution. The re-building

of MEChA, established over 20
years ago but dormant for the last
five years, is the main aspect of
their campaign.

For the immediate future, how-
ever, MEChA ambitions are

LECTURE NOTES ARE AVAILABLE
FOR THE FOLLOWING CLASSES:

Anthro 100 Tyler
Bio 203 Spomer
Econ 152 Lyman
Ent 2'll Klowden
Geog 100 hhorris
Geog 100 Scripter
Geol 101 Guenter
Geol 106 Palmer
Pol Sci 101 Lund
Psych 100 Allen
Psych 100 FoguS
Psych 100 Meier
Psych 100 Napeir
Psych 100 Steffen
Sco 110 INartin
Bia 201 Cloud tfrom last semester)

Notes may be purchased at the Campus Copy Center in the
SUB for $14.00a semester or $0.75 er lecture.
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sons for firing Keiser. "Now
that the state board is finally
giving us reason for his ter-
mination, we (the students of
BSU) can see how truly petty
and unjustified the charges
are," she said.

In a Monday afternoon
meeting with Governor Cecil
Andrus, Sandmeyer said that
Andrus was sympathetic to
student concerns about
Keiser's termination. The ASB
President also vowed that
"the fight against the state
board of education is far from
over."

Keiser's tumultous, 13-year
reign as president was
marked by several run-ins
with the state board of educa-
tion. Besides the crisis about
BSU leaving the Big Sky,
Keiser hasn't appointed a
dean for the school of tech-
nology in two years; there
has just been an acting dean
carrying out administrative
policy. In addition, Keiser has
started several projects with-
out receiving prior approval
from the State Board of
Education.

Keiser was warned about
his behavior during a closed-
door meeting here in Moscow
last June. Board members
told Keiser that his handling
of the Big Sky pu]lout
attempt was unacceptable.
Board members also indicated
that Keiser's lack of candor
with them was a]so
unacceptable.

However, Keiser's standing
among students was extremely
solid due to his desirc in
helping BSU grow as a
un i versi ty.

Sandmeyer was optrmrstrc
that Keiscr's record as presi-
dent would speak for itself,
and it is her hope that this
will be enough to get Keiser
reinstated.

Friday's vote was marked
by one abstaining vote, Board
President Co]leen Mahoney of
Lewiston, with the negative
vote belonging to State Board
of Education Superintendent
Jerry Evans.

Give
zlother chzlce.

Give blood.
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Like many black college stu-
dents, I found thc student leader-
ship» attempts to insulate me
from diverse opinions condes-
cending and anti-ethical to thc
idea of a university education.
Blacl'ollegians should learn to
appreciate the rich heritage of
intellectual debate and dissent
that has defined the Black Ameri-
can experience. Men like W.E.B.
Du Bois, Frederick Douglass,
Booker T. Washington, Malcom
X,and Marin Luther King,Jr.,did
not share a single sct of ideas.
Each came to their own conclu-
sions through study and honest
reflection. If any of us hope to
understand the "black thing"
referred to by those popular T-
shirts, we must try a little study
and reflection of our own.

In 1905 W.E.B.Du Bois scolded
a young black girl when he
explained that, "there are, in the
U.S. today, tens of thousands of
colored girls who would bc hap-

py beyond measure to have the
chance of educating themselves
that you are neglecting." He
further warned her that, "ignor-
ance is a cure for nothing... every
time a colored person neglects an

opportunity, it makes it morc dif-

ficultt

for others of the race to get
such an opportunity. Do you

>REACT irom page 4

idaho was further tarnished.
Spike Lce's whining about not

winning an award at Cannes
cheapened a sensitive and very
important issue like racism.
Through his own selfish desirc
for an award, he jeopardized his
(nvn credibility in movie-making
as well as thc Tvork of such lead-
ers as Martin Luther King, Jr. and
Malcolm X. He can change thisby
simply having the guts to apolog-
ize for being out of line. This
(gould save his reputation and
thc credibility as a whole of civil
rights.

viaaasaae
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HARLEY DAVIDSON II THE
MARLBORO MAN
7:00, 9:30 Nightly Also 1:45,4 00 Sa«n

Do you want to cut off the
chances of the boys and girls of
tomorrow?" The campus diversi-
ty mongers should ponder Du
Bois'ords. Each time we refuse
to consider diverse opinions, we
are "neglecting an opportunity"
to learn. Each time a minority stu-
dent leader demands "solidari-
ty" from his peers he makes it
more difficult for others of the
race to get such an opportunity.
And ignoring or extinguishing
"western culture" in the curricu-
lum is truly a cure for nothing.

Perhaps more important, this
desire for intellectual unanimity
and separation threatens to
undermine more than 25 years of
civil right gains. Black Americans
are closer than ever to being
treated by white society simply
as individuals, but now many
minorities themselves assert that
race is the defining characteristic
of every person.

How quickly we forget that
this was the very attitude that
made slavery possible, that has
kept apartheid alive in South
Africa, rand that delivered Jews
into the Holocaust. I, for one,
would rather the average Ameri-
can did not believe that all blacks
act a particular way because they
are black!

Similarly, I would rather not
toss aside many of the great
works of science, philosophy,

and literature just because their
authors were white. Black colle-
gians can understand and appre-
ciate James Madison, John Mil-
ton, and Charles Darwin —just to
mention a few examples-- as well
as rnny white student. To suggest
othcrwisc is racism in its pristine
form.

My college experience has not
left me as discouraged as it might
have because I believe there has
been a quiet reawakening of
independence among most
young minorities. During thc
past year I have met several other
young college graduates who
agree that we need more genuine
diversity-diversity of thought.
Together we have begun a maga-
zine, appropriately entitled
Diversity, which will explore
issues of race and culture free
from pressures to conform to the
new, self-imposed stereotype. I
hope this modest effort will spark
other young minorities to break
free from the orthodoxy as well.

The above Collegiate Times Col-
umn will nor((be running pe>iodica-
iy in the Argonaw/.

David Ben(stein is the editor of
Diversity magazine. Subscriptiof(s
to Diversity are available free of
charge to ail college studentsr profes-
sors, and administrators by calling
f800) 225-2862.

ISN'T IT TIME YOU L|STENED
TO YOUR LENSES?

IT'S AFFORDABLE!
SEE Cl EARLY AND BE COMFORTABLE} Change your

Bausch & Lomb contact tenses as
often as you need with one
ofourFresh hens Programs.,- (

I
~ j i

Includes: Lenses
Solutions
Built-in Insurance
"TLC"

m„;„„" Dr. Douglas Lyons PQj
882-2932 ~ 213 N. Main
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barely been missed by passing
traffic as wc roll into the street.
Though how the drivers missed
us, I have no idea, as they
couldn't have scen us until they
were almost upon us- because the
area is not lit

Thc biggest concern of all, that
of attacks, is ever increasingly
morc apparent. Already there
have been three reports of a
strange older man lurking about
and staring into windows. The
University's response? Close the
drapes...

Not good enough guys!
This shouldn't be such a big

issue, it should just be taken care
of immediately! One of the most

voiced warnings that a female
college student receives today is
"don't walk in poorly lit areas at
night." Our response?

Do we not go home at night?
The University is taking

chances with our safety and what
gives them the right?

We, at the Sweet Avenue
House, have heard all of the
excuses- now wc just want some
1 igh ts!!!

Please don't wait for one, or

more, of us to be assaulted or
raped before some action is
taken —a light can be a definite
beacon in the night.

-The Women of Sweet Avenue
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AdorableAniaml
RUBBER 8'.PAMPsl

Giant catalogs featuring over 1000designs.

'RTF68

RKSCUK THK
RAINFORESTS

~~, Send@.00 for catalogs
~+ (Refunded with minimum pun:hase)

CRITFERPH1NTS
PO Box8186Dept. U Moscow, ID 83$Q

HOT SHOTS -PG-13-
7:15 Nightly A!so 4:30Sat(Sun

ROBIN HOOD -PG-13-
6:45, 9:20Nightly Also 1:15,4:00 Sat/Sun
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FREDDY'S DEAD -R- Sp

7:15,9:30Nightly, Also 1:45,4:15Sat/SLTI

CLASSIFIED AD
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THELNIA & LOUISE -R-
9:15Nightly Also 1:30Sat/Sun
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DOC HOLLYWOOD -PG ~3
7:00 9:15Nightly

Also 2:30 4:45 Saf/Scm

TERMINATOR 2
6:45, 9:30 Nightly
Also 1:00 3.45 Sat/Sun
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REGARDING HENRY
7:00, 9:20 Niqhtly
Also 2:30, 4:45 Sat/Sun

snaaaap
BOYZ IN THE HOOD -R-
6:45, 9:05 Nightly
Also 2:15,4:30 Sat/Sun

POINT BREAK -R-

l

7:00 Nightly Also 2:00 Sal(SUR

V.i. WARSHAWsl<l -R-

9:30Nigh!, Also 4:30Saf/Su(T

Word Classified Ads
204(word for the first Insert(on
30clword for bold or all caps

15 WORD MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
Each successive run of lhe same ad will be discounted

10(4 from the 1st run rale

WORD COUNT

DEADLINES
Word Classified: Monday

Thursday

!

CATEGORIES

1. Apts. far Rent

2. Houses for Rent

3. Trailers for Rent

4. Houses ior Sale

5. Trailers for Sale

6. Rcemates

7. Jobs

B. For Sale

9. Autos

NOON lor Tuesday
NOON (or Friday

1 0, Motorcycles

11. Rides

12. Wanted

13. Personais

14. Announcements

15. Child Care

16. Lost and Found

17 Miscellaneous

16. Services

All abbreviations or small groups of numbers (including

phone numbersl count as one word.

Hyphenated words count as Iwo words

CANCELLATION AND REFUNDS
No refunds will be made for partial cancellahon of

weekly classdied advertising Cancellation for full re.
lund will be taken only before the classified adverlis.

ing deadlme. Retund Deadline noon one day pnor to

first inserhcn. Please bnng your receipt

ERRORS
Notify us ol lypographical errors immedralely The

Argonaut will not be responsible for more than the first

incorrect mserhon of,iny classified advertismer I

NAME

ADDRESS

Information in this box is for Argonaut use. It will NOT appear in your ad

PHONE NO.

TODAY'S DATE

CITY DATE AD STARTS

STATE

ZIP CODE

CATEGORY ¹
NO. OF ISSUES

For information call 885-/825
Ol'ome

by the Argonaut Office
in lite Student Union Bldg

CASH IN AI3VANCE

Print your ad below, one word per line. Use caps & small letters; do NOT use longhand.
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